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Fun Facts about Winter Vegetables
Where did cabbage
originate? Cabbage
was likely first used
for food by European
farmers and brought
to America in the early
1500’s.
Cabbage is an excellent
source of vitamin C and has properties for
disease prevention. Cabbage comes in a variety
of colors (green, purple and red). Cabbage
can be eaten raw; prepared steamed, pickled,
stewed, sautéed or braised. Additionally, it can
be used in tacos, cabbage salad with chicken,
added to soups, or used as a “wrap” with other
foods, etc.

How did Brussels
sprouts get their
name? Brussels sprouts
were named for
Brussels; the capital of
Belgium.
Brussels sprouts are good
sources of vitamins A,
B and C, and niacin, fiber, iron and calcium.
They have compounds to prevent disease and
support a healthy body. Brussel sprouts are
green and similar to cabbage in shape but
have a milder taste. They can be eaten raw, or
prepared braised, steamed, roasted or sautéed.
Try serving with scrambled eggs and potatoes
or in a wrap.

Is a sweet potato the
same as yam? No.
Sweet potato skin is
thin and smooth. Yams
are rough with scaly
skin. Sweet potatoes
are grown in the USA
and yams are typically
imported from the
Caribbean.
Sweet Potatoes are good sources of potassium,
vitamin A, vitamin C and fiber. Sweet potatoes
can help halt chronic disease and infection.
They can be roasted, sautéed, grilled, baked
and stewed. Additionally they can be used in
quesadillas, pies, biscuits, casseroles and mac
and cheese.

How sweet are beets?
While beets are low in
calories, they have the
highest sugar content
of all vegetables and
are relatively high in
carbohydrates.
Beets are good sources
of potassium, vitamin A, vitamin C, vitamin B,
sodium, folate and phosphorus. Beets can help
prevent or control chronic diseases. They can be
roasted, baked, steamed and grilled. They can
be used in soups, salads, dressings, juices and
stir fry. The tops are cooked or served fresh as
greens and the roots may be pickled for salads or
cooked whole, then sliced or diced.

Tips for a Healthy Gut
Can gut bacteria improve your health?
Approximately 70 million Americans are troubled
with digestive issues (“tummy troubles”). Nearly
80% of our immune protection is located in our
gut or intestines. Probiotics are friendly, living
bacteria that can improve your health while
keeping your gut healthy. Probiotics are a type of
plant fiber that aid in digestion. They are found in
fermented foods such as sauerkraut, miso, sour
cream and yogurt.
Prebiotics, are linked to promoting the growth
of helpful bacteria in your gut. You may already
eat several probiotic containing foods such as:
asparagus, berries, raw banana, raw garlic, jicama,
onion and sprouted whole grains.
For proper gut health, it is best to eat a variety
of probiotic and prebiotic containing foods. Prior
to starting any new diet or making significant
changes to your diet, consult a medical
professional.

A Warm Winter Drink
Easy Chai Tea- This café
favorite is easier to make
than you think. Simply place
8 cardamom seeds, 8 cloves
and 4 black peppercorns in
a resealable plastic bag and
crush with a heavy skillet.
Place the crushed spices in
a medium saucepan, add
2 cinnamon sticks, 1-inch
piece sliced fresh ginger, 2
cups of nonfat milk and 2
cups water; bring to a boil.
Remove from heat, add
4 black tea bags (such as
Darjeeling), cover, and let
steep for 10 minutes.
Strain into cups. To each
cup, add 1 teaspoon sugar,
to taste (optional).

Makes 4 cups
Nutritional Information
Calories 68
Fat 0g (Sat fat 0g)
Cholesterol 2mg
Sodium 65mg
Protein 4g
Carbohydrate 10g
(Sugar 10g, Fiber 0g)
Iron 0mg
Calcium 150mg

Recipe Corner

Carrot Ginger Soup
Serves 4
Nutritional Info Per Serving:

Freshly grated ginger gives
this sweet carrot puree a hint
of heat and flavor. For some
crunch, add a garnish of toasted
pumpkin or sunflower seeds.

130 calories
5 g fat
220 mg sodium
28g carbohydrates (5 g dietary fiber, 9g sugar)
3g protein

Ingredients
•
•
•
•
•

4 cups low-sodium vegetable broth, divided
1 medium yellow onion, chopped
3 cloves garlic, finely chopped
2 teaspoons grated fresh ginger
1-pound carrots, coarsely chopped

• 1 medium Yukon Gold potato, peeled and cut
into 1-inch chunks
• 1 teaspoon lemon juice
• 1 tablespoon sliced fresh chives

Directions:
Heat 1/2 cup broth to a simmer in a medium sized saucepan over medium-high heat. Add onion and garlic
and cook until tender, about 6 minutes, stirring occasionally. Stir in ginger, carrots, potato and remaining 3
1/2 cups broth and heat to a boil. Reduce to a simmer, cover and cook until vegetables are tender, about 25
minutes.
Working in batches, carefully transfer the soup to a blender and purée until smooth. Add water or additional
broth if needed to thin to desired consistency. Reheat soup if necessary. Stir in lemon juice and garnish with
chives.

Healthy Pantry Makeover Inspires a Healthy Community
St. Hugh’s Roman Catholic Church Food Pantry, Huntington Station
For nearly 5 years, ESNY Nutritionists have been
interacting at the St. Hugh’s Roman Catholic Church
Food Pantry, sharing tips on healthy food choices
that are lower in sodium, sugar and fat while
conducting lessons on MyPlate. After meeting with
Pastor Bob in 2017, ESNY received approval from
the Parish Council to begin offering our programs
to their members as part of our Faithful Family
initiative.
“Making connections and building trust within the
congregation was my biggest challenge” stated
Anthony Garcia, ESNY Bilingual Nutritionist. In
April 2018, ESNY Nutritionists participated in a
breakfast gathering of the Spanish congregation,
presenting a lesson on fruits and vegetables.
Nearly 70 participants enjoyed tasting the Confetti
Bean Salsa recipe while learning how easy and
inexpensive this recipe was to make. As a result
of this networking, the group leader of “Grupo di
Familia”, Maria Rosales, welcomed our bilingual
nutritionist to present nutrition lessons bimonthly
to this group. The first lesson focused on sugar and
sodium and was very well received. As participants
measured out the actual amounts of sugar in their
favorite beverages, they were amazed to see how
much they contained. They vowed to drink them
less often, switching to water instead.
Anthony then coordinated a meeting with the new
pantry director to discuss ideas for enhancing their
client choice pantry. ESNY was also given their
own office in which to meet with participants about
their nutrition needs rather than having to meet in
the hallway. Anthony was honored to be given the
responsibility to make changes that were centered
around MyPlate. In July, the pantry received a
“makeover” to not only organize the pantry, but to
install laminated nutrition cards to help participants
make lower sodium, higher fiber selections. Healthy
messaging posters were hung to encourage eating
more fruits, vegetables and whole grains. The
pantry director was very impressed with the final
outcome of our efforts and plans to try to obtain
less sugary drinks and more water donations

utilizing another grant. Two weeks later, the pantry
not only passed inspection from the Island Harvest
Food Bank but they now want to use St. Hugh as
an example for other pantries to follow. Anthony
has noticed the difference his efforts have made.
Seeing participants looking at food labels and
reading the food cards posted on the shelves to
make their choices is truly rewarding.

Initial Challenges:
• Church calendar is very active especially during
holy holiday months, making it difficult to fit our
programs in more frequently
• Building trust and connections take time in
order to grow program opportunities
• Limited space for educator to set up nutrition
display
• Developing rapport with new pantry manager

Next Steps:
• Share “Most Wanted Pantry Items” flyer with
Pastor and congregation to foster healthier
availability of choices
• Install plexi-glass table top stand for display of
10 tips sheets and recipes
• Pantry volunteers will suggest to participants
to meet with the ESNY nutritionist during their
pantry visit for healthy tips and answering of
questions
• Focus to encourage increasing physical activity
through walking club kick off and mapping out
steps. Post “While You Wait” stretching and
exercise poster in waiting area
• Pantry director plans to focus on purchasing
more healthy options when time to re-stock
pantry shelves as a result of ESNY nutritionist
presence
“The community is so blessed to have you looking
after the well-being of the community. Sometimes
we want to change the way we eat, but don’t know
how.” (Food Pantry Participant).

WELLNESS RESOLUTION CALENDAR
It takes at least 30 days to develop a new habit. Why not select a specific behavior to focus on each
month of the year. Each healthy habit you can stick with will get you closer to a healthier you in the
New Year.
JANUARY- Make a plan to exercise for at
least 2.5 hours every week. Always check
with your Physician before beginning to
exercise to know your limitations if any.
Start slow by adding in a daily walk and
then increase the time you spend.
FEBRUARY- Follow the USDA MyPlate
to fill half of your plate with fruits and
vegetables and less processed grains
(white bread, pasta, rice) and high fat
foods.
MARCH- In support of National Nutrition
Month, plan to attend a free wellness class
at your local library or community center.
APRIL- Reassess your beverage choices as
soda, fruit punch, lemonade, iced teas are
packed with sugar. Your best bet is to have
water every day. Not too fond of water?
Try having a pitcher of fruit infused water
in your fridge for improving your water
intake.
MAY- Now that spring is here, work in
additional outdoor activities to get you
moving more. Grab a friend to take routine
walks with, plant a small vegetable garden,
go for a bike ride or gentle swim.
JUNE- Set a goal to add an additional fruit
and or vegetable to your day to celebrate
National Fruit and Vegetable Month.

JULY- Plan a “Meatless Monday” month
using fresh produce from your local
farmer’s market to increase your intake of
vegetables while decreasing your fat intake.
AUGUST- Choose to make at least half of
your grain choices, whole grain/ high fiber
choices. Try adding beans to your whole
grain pasta and an extra scoop of vegetables
for a very nutritious and filling meal.
SEPTEMBER- Its Back to School Month, so
pack a healthy brown bag lunch to include
low fat yogurt and a fresh fruit. Oh, let’s
not forget to try a whole grain pita rather
than white bread.
OCTOBER- Decide to choose “low salt”
or “no added salt” options when eating
soups, crackers, or canned vegetables.
NOVEMBER- Focus on lowering the fat in
holiday cooking and baking recipes as this
will also tend to lower calories as well. Try
substituting apple or prune sauce for the
fat in your recipes.
DECEMBER- Avoid skipping meals or
going to a holiday gathering when you are
hungry. It is better to eat a little something
prior to going to a food focused celebration
and plan on trying a small amount of your
favorite foods. Remember to enjoy the
company of your friends and family.

Visit our website for more information about our free programs: www.eatsmartnyli.com
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